Valorization of marine-derived biowaste to develop chitin/fish gelatin products as bioactive carriers and moisture scavengers.
Marine-derived biowaste was valorized to develop chitin/fish gelatin porous materials with the aim of being used as moisture scavengers and bioactive carriers. Chitin was extracted from squid pens, abundant and available biowastes from fishery industry, through a sustainable process and the environmental assessment was carried out. Besides the valorization of biowaste, it is worth noting that the use of this specific biowaste allows the avoidance of discoloration and demineralization processes to extract chitin and, thus, a lower consumption of resources, both chemicals and energy, in comparison to the conventional chitin extraction from crustacean shells. Consequently, this alternative source of chitin brings economic and environmental benefits. In addition to the reduction of food waste disposal, the incorporation of squid pen-extracted chitin into fish gelatin formulations led to the conversion of a biowaste into a value-added product. In this regard, chitin was employed as a reinforcing agent in order to improve the mechanical behavior of fish gelatin materials. It is worth noting that good compatibility between gelatin and chitin was achieved since no chitin aggregation was observed. Furthermore, more defined pores were obtained after chitin addition. Additionally, tetrahydrocurcumin was incorporated into the formulation as a bioactive and its release was analyzed during three days. It was observed that samples prepared with chitin and THC showed potential as active porous materials for bioactive delivery.